Calvary is a Christ-like community that experiences and shares God’s love.
Calvary welcomes and affirms all people as children of God from every cultural and religious background,
sexual orientation, family composition, physical and mental ability, economic means, race, age and gender.

				

The Gathering Worship- April 5, 2020

Welcome & Greeting				

		

		

Rev. Alice Horner Nelson

Gathering Song
Faith and Wonder (CCLI Song # 7119410)
Verse 1
Higher than the others higher than the others
This name that shakes the mountain tops
The only word that breaks the curses off
Interlude
Your name the one that covers all
Jesus Jesus Jesus Jesus
It’s higher than the others higher than the others
Pre-Chorus
Pre-Chorus
There is power in the name of Jesus
There is power in the name of Jesus
There is power in the name of Jesus
There is power in the name of Jesus
There is power in the name of Jesus
Sing it louder
Chorus
Oh the name of Jesus
Full of faith and wonder
There is power in the name of Jesus
I will say no other
Sing it louder
Name but Yours name but Yours
Oh the name of Jesus
Verse 2
This name that storms the gates of hell
The only word my life will live to tell
All the earth will bow beneath the sound
Song		

				

Verse 1
I see the King of glory
Coming on the clouds with fire
The whole earth shakes
The whole earth shakes yeah
Verse 2
I see His love and mercy
Washing over all our sin
The people sing
The people sing
Chorus
Hosanna hosanna
Hosanna in the highest

Ending
Jesus Jesus Jesus Jesus

Hosanna (CCLI #4785835)
Hosanna hosanna
Hosanna in the highest
Verse 3
I see a generation
Rising up to take their place
With selfless faith
With selfless faith
Verse 4
I see a near revival
Stirring as we pray and seek
We’re on our knees
We’re on our knees

Bridge
Heal my heart and make it clean
Open up my eyes to the things
unseen
Show me how to love like You
have loved me
Break my heart for what breaks
Yours
Everything I am for Your Kingdom’s cause
As I walk from earth into eternity

Song 					

Lead Me to the Cross (CCLI #4785828)

Verse 1
Saviour I come quiet my soul
Remember redemption’s hill
Where Your blood was spilled
For my ransom

Verse 2
You were as I tempted and tried human
The word became flesh
Bore my sin in death
Now You’re risen

Pre-Chorus
Ev’rything I once held dear
I count it all as loss

Bridge
To Your heart
To Your heart
Lead me to Your heart
Lead me to Your heart

Chorus
Lead me to the cross
Where Your love poured out
Bring me to my knees
Lord I lay me down
Rid me of myself
I belong to You
Oh lead me lead me to the cross

Palm Sunday Meditation							 Rev. Alice Horner Nelson
Scripture Reading		

Mark 14:3-9			

While Jesus was at Bethany in the house of Simon
the leper, as he sat at the table, a woman came
with an alabaster jar of very costly ointment of
nard, and she broke open the jar and poured the
ointment on his head. But some were there who
said to one another in anger, “Why was the ointment wasted in this way? For this ointment could
have been sold for more than three hundred denarii, and the money given to the poor.” And they
scolded her. But Jesus said, “Let her alone; why
do you trouble her? She has performed a good service for me. For you always have the poor with
you, and you can show kindness to them whenever

Message		

Rev. Matt Nelson

you wish; but you will not always have me. She has
done what she could; she has anointed my body
beforehand for its burial. Truly I tell you, wherever the good news is proclaimed in the whole world,
what she has done will be told in remembrance of
her.”

When We Prepare for the Unknown

Rev. Morgan C. Fletcher

Song 					

Oceans (CCLI # 6428767)

Verse 1
You call me out upon the waters
The great unknown where feet may fail
And there I find You in the mystery
In oceans deep my faith will stand
Chorus 1
And I will call upon Your name
And keep my eyes above the waves
When oceans rise
My soul will rest in Your embrace
For I am Yours and You are mine
Verse 2
Your grace abounds in deepest waters
Your sov’reign hand will be my guide
Where feet may fail and fear surrounds me
You’ve never failed and You won’t start now

Song					
Verse 1
I was sure by now
God You would have reached
down
And wiped our tears away
Stepped in and saved the day
But once again I’ll say amen
And it’s still rainin’
Pre-Chorus
As the thunder rolls
I barely hear You whisper
Through the rain
I’m with You
And as Your mercy falls
I’ll raise my hands
And praise the God who gives
And takes away
Chorus
Benediction

Interlude
Oh and You are mine oh
Bridge
Spirit lead me where my trust is without borders
Let me walk upon the waters
Wherever You would call me
Take me deeper than my feet could ever wander
And my faith will be made stronger
In the presence of my Saviour
Interlude
Yeah yeah yeah yeah
Oh Jesus yeah my God
Chorus 2
I will call upon Your name
Keep my eyes above the waves
My soul will rest in Your embrace
I am Yours and You are mine

Praise You In This Storm (CCLI #4543620)
And I’ll praise You in this storm
And I will lift my hands
For You are who You are
No matter where I am
And ev’ry tear I’ve cried
You hold in Your hand
You never left my side
And though my heart is torn
I will praise You in this storm
Verse 2
I remember when
I stumbled in the wind
You heard my cry to You
And raised me up again
But my strength is almost gone
How can I carry on
If I can’t find You

						

Bridge
I lift my eyes unto the hills
Where does my help come from
My help comes from the Lord
The Maker of heaven and earth

Service Notes & Announcements

Sign Up For Our Friday E-News! Our weekly E-news is the main communication tool for our congregation and it is crucial
to staying informed about Calvary during this time of social distancing. To subscribe, go to the home page of our website,
scroll down to the bottom section and fill in your email address and click “subscribe.”
Mon. April 6 - Sun. April 12 - Virtual Holy Week Meditations/Services will come via your Calvary Enews.
• Holy Monday, Holy Tuesday, Holy Wednesday, & Holy Saturday devotions/reflections
• A Maundy Thursday liturgy centered around our kitchen/dining tables as we remember the meal Jesus shared around the
Table with his disciples
• A combined “Seven Last Words of Christ” worship experience on Good Friday with Calvary and New Hope
Make sure you check your spam/junk email if you are not receiving these emails. Avoid them going into your spam/junk
email folder by adding cbc@calvarydenver.org to your address book.
Wed. April 8 - Midweek Virtual Gathering - 6:30 p.m. Join us as we check in with each other, share prayer concerns,
pray together, and have a short devotion. We will email out the Zoom link on Tuesday; going forward a password will be
required for extra security. The password will be in the email.
Wed. April 8 - Virtual Easter Garden Orders Due. Because we won’t be gathering together on Easter Sunday this
year, we are working to create a Virtual Easter Garden for our Sunday morning service on April 12. Instead of purchasing an
Easter lily this year, we are inviting you to give a $10 gift to Calvary. These Virtual Easter Garden funds will be evenly split
between our Operating Budget (to help us continue to pay our hourly and contract workers), the Calvary Family Emergency
Fund (which helps Calvary families in need), and Family Promise and Bootstraps and Blessings (which helps those experiencing homelessness).
To participate:
1) Go to www.calvarydenver.org/give to make your gift (choose “Other,” type “Virtual Easter Garden” in the
Memo Line)
2) After you make the gift on-line, submit the following information to cbc@calvarydenver.org:
• Your Name(s)
• “In Honor of” OR “In Memory Of” OR “With Gratitude For” (pick one)
• Honorees Name(s)
3) Optional: Take a picture of yourself/your family next to a flower or plant in your home or yard and we’ll include that photo
in our Easter Sunday morning worship service video. (Another option is to just take a picture of a flower/plant without your
photo in it.)
4) Text your photo to 303-884-4475 by Wednesday, April 8th.*
*By submitting a photo/video, you are consenting to having your photo/video put in the
worship video, which is posted online on YouTube and Facebook and Calvary’s website.
Hosting Families Experiencing Homelessness through Family Promise Looks Different During
COVID-19... Here’s How You Can Help: With the COVID-19 pandemic it has been especially difficult for those experiencing homelessness and the Family Promise community has been working hard at finding a new way of supporting this
at risk community. Currently the families that Family Promise is hosting have been staying in local motels. Since they will
be staying in motels we will need to raise funds through Calvary and our partner hosts churches to help pay for the rooms,
purchase supplies, breakfast/lunch foods needed during the week and provide meals through ordering from locally owned
restaurants to be delivered to the families. Our upcoming host week is April 26 - May 3. As a community we need
to raise about $2500 to cover the costs of these resources needed during our host week.
How can YOU help during this different and difficult time? You can give through www.calvarydenver.org/give and
indicate the funds are for Family Promise (select “Other” for giving type and then type in Family Promise Host Week). Or
you can send a check through the mail to Calvary Baptist Church of Denver at 6500 E. Girard Ave. Denver, CO 80224 and
write in the memo section of the check that it is for Family Promise. Or you can volunteer to drop supplies or meals off at the
motels for our guests. (This would be for those who are not in an “at risk” category and are okay to travel outside the home).
Questions? Ask Family Promise Co-Coordinators Denise Wylde (wyldecamp@msn.com) or Debbie Honeker (dhoneker@
lps.k12.co.us).
Our Bootstraps & Blessings Ministry is still serving our community by setting out 20 to-go food bags each Monday. In addition to our regular needs of bottled water, Capri Sun, granola bars, fruit snacks, Ritz crackers, peanut butter, hand sanitizer
(or sanitizing wipes) - we are especially in need of individual packets of kleenex or tissues. Contact Pat Hagen for more
information.
6500 E. Girard Ave Denver, CO 80224
(303) 757-8421
www.calvarydenver.org
CCLI License #105571

